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Oar'Cnblc Dispatches.
LONDON, February 15.-Oox news is meagre; it ÍB

supprcsseNjj&iisho Government. A large party of
Fenians iagS^i.\"nndod at Toomiewood: their os-
cape is dtíAíEol; eit-ht hundred are still in tho
hifis near Killarney.* The uprising thus far is
confined to Kerry and Cork Counties; its spread is
improbable.
PABIS, February 15.-Napoleon's army organiza¬

tion plan is breading distrust.
Affairs at Crete are unchanged.
FLORENCE, February 15.-Viscasoli remainsHome

Minister.
LTVEBPOOL, February 15-Noon.-Cotton opens

dull and lower; sales of good Middling Upland lid. ;Orleans 14Ad.; Manchester tending devra. Bread-
stuffs quiet.
LONDON, February 15-Noon.-Consols 91; Five-

twenties 73¿.
LATEE.

LONDON, February 16-The County Kerry is de¬
clared to be in a state of siege, and Connor andStevens are said to be identical. Twenty Ameri¬
cans are acting with the Fenians.

ST. PETEBSBOBO, February 16_The Czar will
protect the Christians if ttie Tarka refuse them
equity.
FBANKFOBT, February 16,-UnitedStates bonds 78.
PABIS, February 16-Evening_Bonds 83L

From Washington.
WASIHNÔTON, February 16.-The proceedings

were scattering on Blaine's amendment.. Many
amendments wero offered. The point on which
tho Republicans spilt is the Confederate vote;
all favor blacks voting, but some seem to abhor
the idea of disfranchising the whites and placing
the States at the mercy of tho blacks. Others
seem determined to disfranchise the Confederates
as a punishment, others because they fear their
influence and votes as dangerous to the country.

Several motions to adjourn wore negatived, and
a proposition tw> Tote at 12 o'clock to-night w - -

rejected. ' ';?
Tho Senate finally adjourned without a vote or

understanding. "

In the course of dobat^vMr. Doolittle said the
people of the South woola not accept universal
suffrage, but would prefer military rule.
Mr. Wilson responded-" Make them accept it."
The Republican Senators were ia caucus this

morning. Mr. Wilson introduced a hill declaringthe Amendment ratified and a part of the Consti¬
tion.
The Bepublican caucus appointed a committee of

seven, to combine Stevens' and Elliott's bills, to
to apply to all Southern States.
Two hundred and eightyfarms, under the Homo-

stead Law, were reported from Flotilla during
January.
The Internal Bevenue »receipts for the week is

52,500,000
Henry S. Marie, who betrayed Surratt, is here.

Nothing has been heard of Surratt. His ia a long
passage.
Concurrent resolutions of the New York Legisla-

lure approving the District of Columbia Si-i&a^eBill were presented. The matter of an alleged
corruption of members involving the honor of the
House, promising not to-do certain things if the
President changed his policy, embracing who the
members were who carried the messages between
them and the Président, was referred to a select
committee of three.
Two and a quarter millions were appropriated

for the revenue cutter service.
A Bill to build light-houses at the following

points was passed : Braddock's Point, Ga.: Com-
bahee Bank, Ga.; Tybee Island Knob, Ga.; Morris
Island, S. C.; St Simons, Ga.; Wolf Island, Ga.;
Sapelo Island, Ga.
Four million eight hundred thousand dollars

were appropriated for liver and harbor improve¬
ments. The South \>nly gets two hundred thou¬
sand for the improvement of the "mouth of the
Mississippi.
A Bill providing for a President in case of a

vacancy was passed : First, pro lem. President of
the Senate, then Speaker, then Supreme Judge
succeeds.
The Senate insisted on its amendment to the

Bankrupt Bill, and asked for a committee of con¬
ference.

Mr. Stevens' Bill was resumed.
Mr. Doolittle said it was a declaration of war

against ten States. He closed his speech at half-
past four.

Mr. Saulshury took the floor, when the Senate
took a rece38.

LATEE.
FEBBUABX 17.-Sherman's snhstitute was passed

at 6J o'clock this morning byva vote of 29 to 10.
This is substantially the same as Blaine's amend¬
ment.
The Texas attorneys have commenced proceed¬

ings against White, Tachites, Vanderbarg and
others for $100,00) worth' of Tesas indemnitybonds, obtained on unfulfilled and alleged unlaw¬
ful, contracts made during.the rebellion.' The
Secretary of the Treasury has been notified ofpro¬ceedings. The payment of-the bonds has been
stopped pending thc suit by order of the Court. 1
The case involves several-nice political questions, ]and the Bill will meet a serious opposition in the
House.

/Several Republicana, including Stevens and
Brandege, are reported to be indignant that the
President should appoint officers, approve death
sentences, and the Federal Coijjts should be
allowed to issue habeas corpus. The 'friends
of the measure appréhenda veto, and bolters de¬
feat the entire measure.
Three Senators voted to-day on the motion to

substitute Sherman's amendment, viz: Saulsbury,Buckalew and Davis.
An amendment that all punishment under Sher¬

man's substitute be according to law was defeated
by a vote of eight to twenty-nine.
Sherman's substitute in the preamble is aimiiar

to Stevens', only the President matead of the Gen¬
eral appoints the officers. Sentences of death re¬
quire the Presidential approval, and the habeas
corpus not to be suspenden; beyond all interfer¬
ence of State authority with military authority,nullified.
SECTION 5th. When any rabel State forms a Con¬

stitution in conformity to the Constitution of the
United States, framed by a convention of dele¬
gates, elected by male citizens twenty-one yearsold without regard to race, color or previous con-
oition, resident in the State for ono year, except
persons disfranchised by" participation m the re¬
bellion or by felony; when the Constitution pro¬vides that the elective franchise be enjoyed by all
persons qualified as delegates; when the Consti-
tution, ratified by a majority of electors who have
elected tho delegates, shall be submitted to Con¬
gress and approved; when said State Legislature,elected undor the said Constitution, adopts the
Constitutional Amendmant, and said Amendment
becomes part of the National Constitution-said
States shall bo declared to be entitled to repre¬
sentation, and Senators andRepresentatives there¬
from sholl be admitted on taking the oath pre¬scribed by law.

General News.
NEW YOEE, February 16.-In the Snpreme Court

in Chambers, yesterday, the case of George Olney,Captain of the steamer Washington, having come
up on application for his discharge OD a writ cf
habeas corpus, the petitioner's counsel contended
that the requisition of Governor Pierpont was in¬
valid, on the ground that there was no such State
asTirginia in the Union .recognized by the Fede¬
ral Government, or Senate, as such; that Governor
Pierpont had been appointed Governor by the
President, who had no right to make such appoint¬ment; that the Governor of New Tori had no legalauthority to expatriate a citizen on the requisitionof Governor Pierpont, and that we have no treatywith Virginia for that purpose. He signified hie
intention of traversing the return to the writ, and
the hearing of the case was set down for thia
morning at 10 o'clock. _*?

Olney was arrested on the requisition of Gover-
nor Pierpont, charged with running off a vessel nn-der attachment for debt.
The proceedings in.this case are looked for with

intense interest, as bringing a vital questionsquarely before the Supreme Court,
By the Corsica we have Havana dates of the 9th.

- The health*of the city is good. That of Matanzas
continues to improve.
^Specie was shipped to-day to the amount of

_ ST; LOUIS, February 16.-Two cars fell through
a bridge, thirty miles east ofSt Joseph. One per¬
son was killed and many wounded. No South¬
erners.
There have been terrific floods, washing awsv

bridges in all directions.
VEBA CBTJZ, February 12.-The capture of Jua¬

rez is discredited,Ihe Imperial Government has a dispatch an¬
nouncing a victory at Zacatecas. Juarez and his
ministers fled.

marine New«.
NEW YORK, February 16_Arrived, the .Corsica,from Havana. The Palmyra, from Liverpool, is

ashore in the lower bay: weather thick and rainy.The ship Agilla, of San Francisco, was abandonedat sea; arrived, the Carlotta, of Charleston.
Domestic Markets.

r.'OON DISPATCH.
NEW YOBK, February 16_Market extremely

luoj; 7-su'a, nrst series, 107; second and third, 1054.Virginia State e's, 54@58; Missouri State 6"s, 92jj.Exchange-sixty days, 108$; sight, 109i. Gold,136".
t :our 10@16c. lower; State 18 70@11 50; round

hoop Ohio, $10 75@12 90. Wheat 2@3 cts. lower.
Corn dull and drooping. Pork dull; sales 200 bbla. ;
new mess $20 68j; old mess $19 62. Lard dull;barrels 11@12|. Whiskey quiet. Peas nominal.
Cotton steady and quiet at 35c. for Middling Up-

j ands. Freights quiet. .,/ EVENING DISPATCH.
X

Cotton less active; "sales 1000 bales at 83c for
Middling Uplands. Flour doll; 10al5 lower; $8 70
all 50 State. Wheat dull; nominally 2aSc lower;Corn shade, firmer; $1 OÖjal 10 mixed Western.
Whiskey quiet and steady. Pork dull and heavy;sales 1800 bbls at $20 56&20 75 tor new mess, clos¬
ing at $20 65 for Western old do,closing at $19 75.Lard unohanged, llal2i tor old, and 12al2| tor
new. Naval Stores quiet. Groceries quiet. Freightwithout decided change.
BALTXMOBE, February 16-Cotton quiet, ?inid-dhng uplands 32a32J. Rio coffee firm at 13«al8i

on board. Sugar firm at lOalOj tor good reuninegrades. Flour doll. Wheat, Pannáyrvaiua roi$2 70a2 80. Corn, supply good and lower; white 95a98*; yellow 94a&6; mixed, tfbstern 90. Clover seedS8?6a$9. WaiakeydtUlaadtoactive. '
" ¿fjCINCINNATI, February 16.-Fkmr and grain- n»>changed; little doing. Cotton held firmly at 80tor Middling, but no improvement in demand.Whiskey steady at 25. Provisions nn«*»,,.^Mess Fork «2075. Balk Meats unchanged and

doll; no demand in consequence. Lard dull at 12.MOBILE, February 16.-Active sales 3000 bales atSOiaSL; receipts, SIS bales.SAVANNAH, February 16_Cotton woak at 31A ;sales 350 bales.
WILMINGTON, February 16.-Cotton firmer at

MILIT Y GOVERNMENTS IN THE
SOUTHERN STATES.

The following is a copy of the Bill reported from
the Joint Committoe on Reconstruction by Hon.
THADDEUS STEVENS, as it passed the House of Be-
preaentatives on Wednesday: .jry
A BILL TO PBOVTDE FOE THE MOKE EFFICIENT GOV¬

ERNMENT OF THE IN8URRECTIONABT STATES.
Whereas tho pretended State Governments of thelat© so-called Confederate States of Virginia, NorthCarolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi,Alabama, Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Arkansas,

wero set tip without tho authority of Congress andwithout the sanction of the people: and whereassaid pretended governments ofiord no adequateprotection for Lue or property, but countenanceand encourage lawlessness and crime; and whereasit is necessary that peace and good order shouldbe enforced in said so-called States until loyal a-dRepublican State governments can be legally es¬tablished; therefore,
Be it enacted by tho Senate and House of Repre¬sentatives of the United States of America in Con¬

gress assembled, That said late so-called Con¬federate States shall be divided into military dis¬tricts and made subject to the military authorityof the United States as hereinafter prescribed, and
for that purpose Virginia shall constitute the firstdistrict; North Carolina and South Carolina th:
second district; Georgia, Alabama and Floridi the
third district; Mississippi and Arkansas the rou'-'h
district, and Louisiana and «¿Texas tho fifthdistrict.

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That it shallbe the duty of the General of tho army to assign tothe command of each of said districts an officer ofthe army, not below the rank of Brigadier-Gene¬ral, and to detail a sufficient military force to en¬able such officer to perform his duties and enforcehis authority in the district to which he is as¬signed.
SEO. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shallbe the duty of each officer assigned as aforesaid toprotect all persons in their rights of person andproperty, to suppress insurrection, di¿oiúer odviolence, and to puniste or cause to be punished,all disturbers of thosîjàblic peace and criminals,and to this end-he hrcr allow local civil tribunalsto tabs jurisdiction .of and to try offenders, orwhon in his judgment Ü may be necessaryfor thetrial Of offenders, he shall have power to organizemilitary commissions or tribunals forthat purpose,anything in the Constitution and laws of any of theso-called Confederate States to the contrary not¬withstanding; and all legislative* or judicial pro¬ceedings or processes to prevent or control thc-proceedings of said military tribunals, and all in-

terference by said pretended State Governments
with the exercise of military authority under this
Act. shall be void and of no effect.

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That courtsaDd judicial officers of the United States shollnotrissue writs of habeas corpus in behalf of persors Iin military custody, except in coses in which t;,person is teld to answer for a crime or crimes e
elusively within the jurisdiction of the courts Ok-jthe United States within the said military district,and indictable tbäreis, cr unless some commis¬sioned officeron duty in the district wherein the
person is detained shall endorse upon said petition
a statement certifying upon honour that he hasknowledge or information as to the cause and cir¬
cumstances of the alleged detention, and thathe be¬
lieves the same to be wrongful; and further, thathe believes that the endorsed petition is preferredin good faith and in furtherance of justice, and.
not to hinder or delay the punishment of crime.All persons put auder military arrest by virtue of
this act, shall be tried without. unnecessary de¬
lay, and no cruel or unusual punishment shall
be inflicted.
SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That no sen¬

tence of any military cpmmission or tribunal
hereby authorized, affecting the life or liberty of
any person, sholl be executed until it is approvedby the officer in command of the district; and the
laws and regulations for the government of the
army shall not be affected by this act except in so
far as they conflict with its provisions.

Thc Executive and Congress.
POLITICAL. CAUCUSES AND CONVERSATIONS FOB HAR¬
MONY--THE RADICALS AT THE BOTTOM OF THE
TROUBLE.

[Correspondence Baltimore Sun.]
WASHINGTON, February 15.-3There are various

and conflicting tumors in the newspapers of to-daypf caucus meetings cf Republican members, and
of conferences' between, them and the President
looking to a mutual understanding and the har¬
monious co-operation ot the legislative and execu¬
tive branches of-tho Government. V-
No caucus proper has been held, bat it is true,nevertheless, that ineie have been informal con¬

versational meetings of the Republican members
for the parpóse "above indicated. Many of these
members have, in the meantime, called upon Mr.
Johnson, whom tiley found to be, like themselves,ijesdy and anxious to compare views, and come to
some agreement'whereby confidence and respectShall be restored inand for each other, and where¬
by they can sincerely work together in the matter
of restoring the Southern States to theix properrelations in the Union, and establishingiaw and
order, and 'providing for the protection of all the
people alike in the South.
I have not, heretofore, felt authorized to refer

to these facts, aod oin not at liberty at this mo¬
ment to give the details of the' common grounds
upon which thc Congressmen and the President
have discovered they can co-operate fully; bat it is
satisfactorily established that the legislative andexecutive branches can move harmoniously to¬
gether hereafter, if the extreme Radicals shall not
prevail in their efforts, now industriously prosecu¬ted, to deter members ofboth Houses from any re¬conciliation whatever between the latter and Mr,Johnson.
The conferences have disclosed the fact that

much if not all the acrimony and working at cross
purposes between the Executive and Congresswould never have, occurred probably, had the Re¬
publican members regularly visited and conferred
with Mr. Johnson.

RAISE PROVISION^.-The New Orleans Picayune,
in remarking upon the policy of devoting less at¬
tention to the cultivation of cotton and more to
the raising of provisions, says:

In the name of common sense let our plantingpeople grow their own corn, and make their own
bread and meat. Do this first, and give up thc ex¬
ploded idea that "cotton is king." Andwhen homewants are supplied then grow cotton, and the
country will grow richer.

If the whole South could be induced to adopt a
self-8usteinimr policy by making their own food
ana raiment, and give the balance of their time tothe culture of cotton, no people on earth would be
as rich as we would soonAe.
A season is past, and another crop of cotton hasbeen added to the records; but as far as its visible

effects can be seen on the wealth of the Southern
country, it had as well not have been made. A
minion bales have been counted, worth a hundred
millions of dollars. But it has gone-gone glim¬mering to help other people, and enrich other
pockets. Thare is nothing left of it. No more
money is in the South than before it was gathered.Some may ask, where is it? We point them to the
huge heaps of freight and produce doily landed atthe wharf, and whioh, the moment they touch theshore, ore wheeled away to the railroads and coast
steamers to feed the fanning people.

BREAD RIOTS IN ENGLAND_Late English mails
bring particulars of the bread riots that occurred
in Deptford on the 23d ult. A vast number of
laboring mon and citizens, who had been thrown
out of employment by the severa weather, assem¬
bled to demand bread from the relieving officers
of the parish. Tickets were distributed os rapidly
as possible, but the crowd became so clamorous
that it was impossible to satisfy them, and they
broke into and ransacked a baker's shop in the
neighborhood. Proceeding in a riotous proces¬
sion, they pillaged successively all the bakers*
shops that came in their way, until stayed by the J
arrival of a strong body of police. Such occurrences
among a class generally orderly and well-behaved
indicates an extremity of want pitiful to contem-
plate. In many parts of England the same dis¬
tress exists, and there is no prospect of immediate
relief. Destitution so wide-spread is beyond the
reach of ordinary measures of charity, and the
Government will probably take some action for the
abatement of the evil.

SHOCKING DISTRESS IN NEWFOUNDLAND.-The jlast mailbrings the most deplorable account of dis¬
ease and destitution is the island of Newfoundland.
In St. John's, scarlet fever of% most malignant type
is sweeping off families, yoong and old-the extra-
ordinary mildness of the weather there seemingly
aiding the'fearful ravages of the disease. In other
districts, owing to the partial failure ofthe fishery,
and the almost entire loss of the potato crop by
rot, an amount of destitution prevails scarcely
credible, did we not have the testimony of as.
eye-witness. A letter to a gentleman in Boston
says :

" "

j
Never did I witness such scenes as I have sinceI came os this circuit on the Southern shores ofTrinity Bay. On New Year's day I visited a 'tut,"or cabin-it was a wretched hovel, covered withrinds and sods, and one side of the hovel waaloaded with atones to keep it from blowing amy.With difficulty I pushed open the door. Stretched

ont upon the bare earth (for there waa no floor)
was a man, about fifty years of age; his :ohlycovering consisted of a piece of oil cloth jacketand a strip of dirty canvas. He appeared to be in
a dying condition. Sitting by bim on a "tub was
his wife, her only garment being a portion of a
bread bag over her shoulders, holding is her arms
an almost nakedbabe. Two other children, is an
-equally wretched state, were cowering over the
embers in the fireplace. They had sot eaten a
morsel since the previous day. The house cos-
eistod of but on» room, whioh. was entirely desti¬
tute of fnrmture-¿io bods or blankets; no chaira
or cooking utensils-absolutely nothing but two
kettles. Corn meal and molasses are doled ont
hythe Government, but evan this is diminishingrapidly, while paupers are as rapidly increasing.

CHARLESTON", S.
MASONIC BANO,üítT.

It being understood among the Masonic Frater¬
nity of Charleston that certain delegates from
Brethren representing the Lodges of tho Cities of
"Washington and Baltimore, had reached oar State,
bringing gifts of value to the ruined Lodges'of
Columbia, a number of the Bie&ren here msde
preparations for giving them such a reception as
should bo worthy of the fraternity. This, with
tho facile and ready resources of Mr. PDBCELL, of
the Mills House, was easy to be done. According¬
ly the Brethren delegates and visitors were met at
the cars, on Saturday, on reaching the city from
Columbia, and were ushered to the grateful hos¬
pitalities of the Mills House. They wero officially
introduced to the Grand Secretary by a letter from
M. W. Grand Master OBS, and by the G. S.
to the Brethren generally, from whom they had a
hearty andmost fraternal welcome.
Night had just set in when the banquet was de¬

clared ready for the distinguished delegation, and
they wero severally announced, as follows:
John P. Hamlin, Lebanon Lodge, No. 7, Wash¬ington, D. C.
James F. Gedney, Lebanon Lodge, No. 7, Wash¬ington, D. C.
Chas. Stewart, Lebanon Lodge, No. 7, Washing¬ton, D. C.
Geo. Goodall, Lafayette Lodge, No. 19, Washing¬ton, D. C.
Henry Birch, Hiram Lodge, No. 10, Washington,D. C.
M. L. Merrill, Washington Centenial Lodge, No.14, Washington, D. C.
Mark J. Cornell, Center Lodge, No. IDS, Balti¬

more, Md.
The'table was happily arranged and sumptuous¬

ly sDread with all the 8e1ic8SlfiB of tbs city and the
season. P. G. Mitton. HENEY BOTST presided in
the East;, tho West was fitly filled by our excellent
and honored Brother, Dep. G. M. JAMES CONNER;
the South was occupied by G. H. Priest EOBEBT S.
BBUNS, and opposite to him presided the G. T. H.
W. SCHRODER. The honorable guests were daly
placed in propinquity with these several officers,
and the business of the bouquet was legitimately
opened by a very general demolition of the appe¬
tizing viands spread before the company. The
feast of comfits and the flow of wine soon prepared
the company for the/inception of that sublimer
food which belongs.-to the feast of reason and tile
flow of soul; oná^u>ihe' due stroke of the gavel,
the presiding officer iii tho East broke ground in a
warm, speech«? 'iveicpma to-the visitors, earnest,
forcible and grateful, asís tire characteristic of tho
honorable gentleman's speeches in general. He
concluded his speech, which was received with '

lusty cheers, with the following sentiment :
L Our Masonic Fraternity throughout the Unit¬ed States-One welcome of brotherhood to them;ill may be conceived from that wlsch we now give(Kith heart and hand to our guests to-night.
To this a brief, modest, bat manly reply, was

made by one of tho delegates, to which Bro. R. W.
SEYMOUR responded promptly in his usual felici¬
tous and appropriate manner.
The second regular toast was given from the

Choir in the. East as follows :
2. Ttie .Grand bodge of the Stale of Soulli Caro¬lina-
A very general call of the assembly for the

G. D. in the West brought up that officer, who re¬
sponded in a graceful, thoughtful, and very im¬
pressive reply, singularly applicable to tho occa¬
sion and the subject.
The third sentiment was especially dedicated to

the guests.
3. Our Brethren representing the Fraternityfrom our Sister Lodges of Washington and Balti¬more'.'
4. The Temple and its Priesthood-
Toj this gentiment the G. H. P. BBUNS made a

brief but appropriate response, concluding with
the following sentiment : *..-.?
The Temple made with Hands-ia. all Masoniclands, type of the Eternal Will, that gave its greatcommands; type of that Temple elis, that stilleternal stands, high on the Heavenly hill, modeby no human hands. »

5. The prosperity of all Lodges in gooddanding,willi honest working and overflowing treasuries.
To this toast, the Grand Treasurer replied, with

magisterial dignity and the grace of a Treasurer
who is conscious that his coffers are fini, and that
his defaulting members are few. He concluded
with the following sentiment :
The Greater and Lesser Ligias of Masonry :types of those Grand Luminaries which make oarday a glory and our night a beauty ; may theyburn with os benign an influence for us, as theirgrander models bum for the blessing of a world.
Law, which represents society and citiSization,and is Vie best securityfor bolh-~lu. the subversion

Dr the overthrow of Law, society loses all that isprecious, and civilization forfeits all tho inherit¬
ance of past generations.
To this Brother F. A. SAWYER repliod very hap¬

pily, and in the following toast corollary appealed
to Colonel THOMAS Y. SIMONS for a response.
By F. A. SAWYER-
The Civil and the Common Law-The adjust¬ment and adaptation of the laws of God to the

.vants of man in civil society. As Masonry teachesthose laws in impressive, symbolic langnage, thegood, lawyer is the better one for being a goodMason,
To this coll Colonel SIMONS responded impres¬

sively, condensing his answer happily, on so co¬
pious a subject, into a brief but lucid speoch. He
Eonzludod with the following sentiment:
Masonic Law.-The standard guardian of atine liberty, civilization and fraternity. It hasits origin in "that truth whose seat is in the bosomof God," and which has remained unshaken amidall ages and climes.
The regular toasts, seven in number, havingbeen regularly dispatched, the brethren, allround,

were permitted the free play of speech and senti¬
ment, and very happy, indeed, did they prove
themselves in beth. We have not been able to se¬
cure copies of oil the toasts given; but those which
follow will suffice to illustrate the grace, harmony
and excellent fellowship which prevailed through¬
out the feast.
By W. A. COURTENAY-
The East-Whence came the Light-the West,which receives it-the South, which enjoys it.Have wo not a shrine for each in the temple, andwith every breeze that blows, do we not find somewelcome song, that preludes the daily birth ofLight.
BY ZIMMERMAN DAVIS-
Charity-That self-renovating fountain, whichgives out its refresh ng waters aa fast «8 they ac¬cumulate. Twice blessed, as blessing him whogives, and hint who takes. Its waters find their

sources in the eternal springs of Heaven.
Col. SEYMOUR, by a pleasant play of words, allud¬

ing to the Arch-angel Wrnanr., called np W. E.
MIKFT.T., Esq., who, admitting himself to be a
member of the Arch, disclaimed the special refer¬
ence to himself, and referred the toast of Col. SEY¬
MOUR to its proper proprietor in the person of Dr.
ISAAC W. ANSEL. Mr. MnrBT.L continued his
speech in a happy strain throughout, making) in
fact, one of the most successful speeches of the
evening, concluding with the following expressive
sentiment: .?

The Ineffable Name /-Adorable beyond allspeech-unapproachable in majesty, but accessi¬ble to the heart utterances, in which Love rendersitself in into Faith, and bows secure and confident-to a Will which tempers Justice with Msrcy, andseeks only to rule through Love."
The reference to Dr. ANGEL necessarily called upthat gentleman, who responded in the followingsentiment.
By J. W. ANGEL, Master of Landmark Lodge,No. 70:
Masonry, the Great Mother of us all.-May sheso extendher benign influence over the wide uni¬

verse, that we shalt know no Esst, no South,: noWest, no North; but, tried by tho proper standards,may we be found by the Omnipotent the perfectAshlar, indaed, fit to become a part of the GrandCelestial Lodge on High, where tho Omnipotentshall preside through all eternity.
By--:
The Blind, but Honest and Hopeful laborer.-Whose blindness is couched in the Medicine Lodgeof Humanity by the loving fingers of art.
Ancient Craft Masonry-Coexistent with tbatemple, coexistent with the world, ita barmen

cover men of every nation, and it summons to itsaltars the disciples of every fitith.
By C. C. NETIX-
Fidelity-The Masonic ideal of what is worthyand truthful in love, in man end woman.
Several songs were sung, during the progress of

the feast, Colonel SEYMOUR'S being sufficiently dul¬
cet, somewhat pathetic, and always effective.
Among tho singers was Captain C. E. CfifCHKerXS,
Whogave us the song of the "Entered Apprentice"
with the happiest effect.: v"

By Col. B. S. DÜBYEA-
The Benign Influences ofMasonry--Tho saving,succoring, humane and charitable-never moreessentially neoo3eary in the cause of humanity thannow, when madness seems to prevail through allthe world ot Christendom.
Col. DURYEA enforced this beautiful sentiment,

BO characteristic ofmasonry, in a flowing and com¬
prehensive speech, which commanded the earnest
atteention of the audience.
By Bro.-r
We welcome the weary wanderer to the Lodgesof light and succor,with tho Good Samantin at theentrance, and the inexhaustiblecrane ot the widowto nourish and sustain. ;

C., MONDAY MORNINGr,
By CoL K. W. SKTMODB: .

George Washington-The true apostle of liberty-above self;-dedicated to his country; anoble ma¬
son; tho man over all, tho-first in war, first in
peace, first in the hearts of his countrymen.
Wo regret that so many of the excellent toasts

of modest brethren-have escaped our search, but
trust that enough has been shown of _tho proceed¬
ings to justify our guests on their return home,
in bearing evidence to the becoming sentiment of
the masonic brethren in South Carolina, showing
their faithful working, their zeal in the cause, and
that deep felt earnest philanthropy which, disre¬
garding place or section, State and country, recog¬
nizes above all, the bonds ofan universal brother¬
hood. And, so forever mote it be 1 Amen !

Our Washington Letter.
[SPECIAL COHSESPONDENCE Ol' THE DAILY NEWS."]

LOITEBEBS ABOUT THE CAPITAL.

WASHINGTON, February 18.-There has been a
remarkable influx of visitors at the capital the
winter through, and at no timo more conspicuous
or in greater force than now. Two things have,
undoubtedly, been the leading inducements of this
honor from abroad-one in the fact that tho sensa¬
tionalized correspondence of a score of leadingNonhern journals establishes, as it is perused in
families and over the matutinal coffee, the idea
that Washington is the continuous scene of great
political intrigues, always discovered to the world
and the opposition just before the hour fixed uponfor the grand coup de main. Society immediately
jumps at this presentment of the. case, and re-
solves that where there is so much plotting and
counter-plotting, the beau monde should not be
without representation-and down to Washington
forthwith comes the delegates of fashion, in ones,
twos and squads, all athirst for the promised ex¬
citement, and willing to add fuel to the flame
wheresoever opportunity offers. I am guilty of np
exaggeration when I assure yon that a more bril¬
liant concourse, of opulent idlers, from salons ot
fashion the country over, with not a few of their
titled cousins from across "the pond," cannot be
found congregated in any rne city in the Union than
such as is now gatheredin daily attendance upon the
debates of Congress. They put up at and take
possession of our hotels, and play the grandees
until the town-folk and the common habitues ot
Congress are quite distressed, in the realization
that their plumage, either as leaders of Washing¬ton ton or the representation of official notability,is quite overshadowed and forgotten. Between 12
and 1 o'clock each day.these people axe charioted
to the capitol; for an hour or two saunter .aboutthe rotunda and in through the galleries of either
House. Thence they wend their way to receptionsof officials advertised for that day, and finally be¬take themselves to dinner and the intricacies of
an evening toilet for some ore ot the many balls,
routs, dining affairs continually on the lapis. To
the capitol they go, garbed in .the latest Parisian
jauntiness, exhuberant in spirit, and, assfar as the
weaker vessel^are concerned, determined to make
a conquest and "spoon" of every unwary, moder-
ately-aged member that may come in their way or
chance to direct his gaze towards their conspicu¬
ous places in the galleries over his head. And the
will of the irresistible creatures is not often
crossed in this respect. Toa may note, duringtheir seductive scrutiny of national legislation,that scores of Congressmen, attracted by the love¬
liness that looks down upon their incomprehensible
endeavors, are continually absenting themselves
from the Representative Chamber only to turn
np a moment later for introduction to the
enchantress and her sister irresistibles. Under
such (manning influences it ia scarcely to be won¬
dered at that the House often linda Itself without
a quorum, while its gsttsries represent nearly tho
full Representative body. It Bhcrald be understood
by the country, also, that full ono-half of the ora¬
tory now drawn out in such volume upon every
subject that may arise in the~House ia attributable,in great part, to the desire of members to paradetheir eloquence before the afareaaid occupants of
tho galleries. I need not áay that air this ii de-
moralizing, and that 'under such a sway, soft,
gushing andentrancing though it be, the minds of
members at large is more given to white cravats
and "swallow tails'' than to any ono of the ques¬
tions over which they talk so much, and examine
so little,

OUB CTTY* COUSINS CUTTING) ANOTHER FIOUBE.
Of course the advent of such a multitude of fash¬

ion leaders from other spheres of the beau monde,has a more or less agitating and enlivening effect
upon the " head centres" of social jollification
hereabout. The " locals" vie with each other in
extending " the freedom of the city," and the hos¬
pitality of their consequences are discoverable in
the Sfts of Bristol boord, and with tinted envelopes
continually on the wing, bearing the complimentsbf Mi-lord and Mi-lady, and the usual " at home''
for a. definited&te or series. And then follow
the brilliance and sparkle of "these entertainment a
in such rapid succession, that they represent seme
sort of social pyrotechnics that bring out every¬
one to note the display, and-in -which those fragile'little moths of upper-tendom are constantly scorch¬
ing their gossamer wings. The supervision and
control of these drawing-room fireworks has been
thus farin auchunexceptionably ablebands asthose
of Senators* MOBQAJI, REVEBDY JOHNSON, SPEAGUE,
and Congressmen DODGE. In this little coterie is
represented millions of treasure, in excess perhapsof " the pile" of any. similar number of. gontlomen
that can be taken from either House. Each one of
tbjm maintain magnificent' establishments, and
Uve royally. Their respective entertainments
overshadow in coat and perfection'anything hith¬
erto attempted in the Capital, and even now remain
a day's source of wonderment to every fashionable
denizen in the District. Here again, the good peo¬ple from abroad shown resplendent, and crowned
the triumph of the feast. Not merely in numbers
was this distinction acquired, bat in superb toilets
stzown with jewels beyond price, and whose everyshred came "-froDa beyond the seas."
THE ''IJTTJCÄ, HABMLESS GOSSIP" THAT OBOWB OUT

OF ALL THIS TOBOSE.
Of course, under the circumstances, gossip andi

bon mots, something on the Parisian order, are tis
plenty and entertaining aa possible. One of the
prevailing "rages" among the beautyhcod of
Washington ia in a mad and most demonstrable
endeavor to marry foreigners. The marriagebleportion of the Bex, with not a few who have enter¬
ed the sacred compact, are in one grand scramble
to entoil everything in the similitude of importedmanhood.
The several foreign legations aro besieged andsmotheredin the sighs that come from, our domes-

tío femininity. The latter is continually indulgingin tho audible plea of Desdemona, "would kind
Heaven have made her such a man" as one of theseaharp-booted, bob-tail-coated, immaculately-glov¬ed whiskerandoes, who strut a brief season in theCapital and then are seen no more forever. Thenurtia, I am inclined to think, is induced by thefact that several of{he Foreign Ministers, MarquisMANTHOLON, Baron GEBOXT, Count BOTHBCO, and anumber of attachées, have, in farmer years, whenquietly left to note the incomparable bloom andperfection of American women, led to tho altar
some of the loveliest (though- by no moshe thebest born) daughters of the District of Columbi».Indeed it is quite the thing, under the presentregime, tor young.indis» to throw off the ordinaryand commendable prudishness of the sex. Mot aday goes by that you do sot see the gay, dashing,and nearly untnteIHgibb attaches or tho severallegations figuring at the opera, theatre, or howlingalong some fashionable drive, always cJiaperonodby a lady, and receiving, not administering, thecivilities of the situation. .

Dowagers who have finally disposed of their
marriageable stock, shake their ponderooo head¬
dresses in well-timed exea rion to the generallaxi¬ty of etiquette now in vogue, but those wide «wake,ambitious heads of families who have determined
to marry SARAH JAW to s> ''prince,'' even thoughhebe in danger oftransformation to»-"gardenersson," consider the risk and hold their maternalbreaths- in anxiety for the, result. Occasionallysome proud little beauty is brought to grief and-temporary retirementfrom the hunt; because of a
marufest jilt, or an escapada, just shaded with girl¬ish indiscretion. Bat ni themain, such casualties
are not over many, considering the gauntlet run,»lid the few that aro wounded soon cometo, thesurface in aa good heart and- pluck as at the out¬

set.Vn>EX>?
PROGRESS AND PBOHPEBITY. OS OAIXrOBHIA.-There aro now about 4,000,000 acres cflandenclos¬ed in California, and »bout 1,769,000 under cultiva¬

tion. These »re tar larger area* of occupied endimproved land than were ever before reported.Three years ago the amount ofland under cultiva¬
tion waa only 1,197,984 acres. | Most of the increasesince was mado last year. A considerable portionof it was in the larger mining counties, whicharebeginning to claim importance) as fruit and wine¬
growing districts. The are» planted to wheat wasabout 600/109 acrer, a gain ot 200 000 acres in three
years. The yield was 13^000.000 bushels, or 7,000,-000 more than in 1868. The barley crop also shows
?tv great increase. In-.1863. lt, was about 4,000,000bushels in twenty-four counties, including all butthree or four or the strictly agricultural corintios.This year it is returned at over 14,000,00 bushelsia wSjr OOMHMsV -.:.-*>-?< r *** '.**

FEBRUARY 18, 1867.
MAHMED.

At Florence, S. C.. on Thursday merrang. 14th matant,by the Hov. C. A. STILES, JAMES P. MCMILLAN, of thiscity, to Misa CLARA JONES, of Florence 8. C.JO- Sumter News please copy.
On the 6th inst, at Laurens CIT., by the Rev. J. lt.RILEY, R. H. YOUNG, of Laurena District, to CARRIELEE. daughter of the late JOSHUA W. LOCKWOOD, ofCharleston.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OS- IN EQUITY-CHARLESTON DISTRICT-

SANDS A CO. vs. ADMINISTRATRIX CAREY.-Pursu¬
ant to the decree of Chancellor LEBESNE, the creditors of
tho estate of E. M. CAREY, deceased, are hereby called
upon to prove their claims before the undersigned at his
Office, Court House, Charleston, on or before the 1st dayof May. 1867, or bo debarred from the benefit or the de¬
cree to be hereafter made in the cause.

JAMES TUPPER,
February18_lamo Master in Equity.
«3- LOST CERTIFÍCATE.-THREE MONTHS

from thia dato, application will be made for tho renewal
of CERTIFICATE (date and number unknown), issued
to JESSE COENWELL, now deceased, for She (6) Old Shares
in the South Carolina Railroad Company and S. W. R.
R. Br k. JOHN HARDEN,
February 18 m3mos Administrator.
BS- THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE APPLI¬

CATION will be made to tho Home Loan and BuildingAssociation for renewal of following CERTIFICATES,
lost or mislaid :

No. 29C, J. P. Brown, Jr., March 9, I860,17.No. 170, F. Entelman, February 10,1860,10.No. 273, F. Entelman, September 10, I860,10.No. 346, O. Farnnm. March 31, 1861,26.No. 71, John O. Walker. February 10,1860, «0.No. 167, B. H. Brown, February 10,1860,10.
February 18

SS- THE MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN
OF CHARLESTON can have their advertisements in¬
serted in the BARNWELL SENTINEL by the year, at the
rate of $12 per square. If for a Bhorter tune than three
months, the regular rate of $1 per square is charged.
Send up yoor carda. The Sentinel ls the only paper in
the District, and has been established fifteen years.

E. H. BRONSON,
February 18 3 Publisher and Proprietor.
OS- ESTATE NOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAY¬

ING legal demands against the estate of OLIVER B. DA¬
VIS,'deceased, will present them properly attested, and
all indebted, will make payment to J. E. BOBEE, Attorney
at Law, at No. 98 Broad street

EMMALINE C. DAVIS,
February 18 m4 Administratrix.
ogg- ESTATE NOi'ICE.-ALL PERSONS HAV¬

ING demands against the Estate of FRANCIS N. SAN¬
DERS, late of Berkley District, will present the same
duly attested, and those indebted will make payment to
MACBETH A P-TST, Solicitors. No. 46 Broad street

SAMUEL SANDERS,
February 18 m3 Qualified Administrator.
JOS-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP FALCON,

from Baltimore, are hereby notified that she is Thit Day
discharging cargo at Pier No. 1, Union Wharves. All
goods remaining on the Wharf after sunsetwill be stored
at their risk and expense.
February 18 1 MORDECAI A CO., Agenta.
«S-NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬

SHIP E. B. SOUDER are hereby notified that she is Thit
Day discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AllGoods
remaining on the wharf at sunset win be stored at ex¬
pense and risk of owners.

WILLIS A CHISOLM, Agents.
All Freight amounting to fifteen (JE) dollars, or less,

must be paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.
February 18_2»
«-.CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER FALCON,

from Baltimore, are hereby notified that the ship is This
Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1, Union Wharves. All
godos remaining on the wharf after sunset will be stored
at their expense and risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
February18_. 1 _Agenta.
ts- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES OF SCHOONER

VIRGINIA PRICE, Capt J. HOPKINS, will please take
notice that she is now discharging cargo at Brown A
Co.'a South Wharf. 2 February 18

ÄS- THE HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MERCY.-HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, ana the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
manly powers, and create impediments to MARRIAGE,
with sure means of relief. Sent in sealed letter en-
velopea^-iraa- bf ohwga. Addrese Dr. .J. fymT.l.TN,
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January IS_3mo
JWWE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff of
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
September 10

BS- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU~
MAN EYES made to order and inserted by Dra. F.
BAUCH and F. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed by
ROXESONXEAU, of Paris), No. 699 Broadway, New York.

April 14 lyr
tsr BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIERS

LIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
Its original color and youthful beauty: imparts life and
strength to the weakest hair; stops ita falling out at
once; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a halt
dressing. Sokfeiiy all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, New
York. .SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWIE A MOISE, Agents.
January 4 3moa

HST CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH, CHARLES¬
TON.-The Members (colored) of this Church were reg-
Blady dismissed from the three White Baptist Churches
of thia City, to form a separate Church. They are wor¬
shiping for the present at Bonum's Hall, John street,
between Meeting and. King. They have purchased a lot,
and are soliciting contributions to enable them to erect a
House of Worship. 3

They are believed to be pious and worthy persons, and
their object is respectfully commended to -all who have
the abilityànd disposition to aid such enterprises. The
following members of the said Church have been author¬
ized to make collections : CHABLES SMALLS^SBOMAS A.
DAVIS, EDWARD Hilo, DAKIEL D. lieALPIN, JOHN BEE.
and SAMUEL SXEWABD.

Charleston, S. C., June 37, 1886.
Rev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel Square Church.

Rev. E. T. WINKLER,
Pastor United Church.

wDiSS'lfSsERY. I Baco,ucal8*UleWILLIAM G. WBTLDEN.) Lnurcn.

January 4 fmwSmos
-:-:-1-
49- BATCHELOR'8 HAIR DYE.-THIS

I SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the beat in the world. The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan-
taneons. No disappointment. No ridiculous tinta.
Natural Black oxBrown. Remedie» the lil effects otBad
Dyes. Invigorates the hair, h»via35St soiland beautiftu.
The genuine ia signed William A. Batchelor. All others
are mere imi*»*1"". and should bo avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factony, Na 81 Barclay
street, NewTark. '?

tS~ BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10_lyr
JBS-AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES

mode new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine,
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Address
E. B. FOOTE, M. P., No. 1130 Broadway, New York.
November9_ ?

JO-NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C APT AlÑi
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels In Ashley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which, precaution, contact with the
Submarino Telegraph Cable wal be avoided.

S. a TURNEE. H. M.
Harbor Master"s Office, Charleston. February 6,1886.
February 7

Gin, a as Remedial Agent.
/~t IN, AS A REMEDIAL AGENT, HAS BEEN TN FA¬UT VOR with the profession for a very long period, butowing toibe difficulty of obtaining a pure article, it hasfallen infTdianse in many sections of the country, muchtdthe regret of medical men, who consider it almost aspecific tn verymany diseases. For all esses of Granel,pore Gin, If administered ander professional guidance,will certainly wari a cure; and If taken as a preventive,peting, aa lt does, on the sensitive membranes, itcleansesthe perta so as to remove all pootanie sediment. Admin¬istered in thesame way, it wal prevent the formation ofCalculi, and do away .with those terrible operations,therefore, ad necessary for. their permanent removal!otn ig racatenliMe t-frmilm in thnan illsnmnao peculiar to the fez, and team its tome, as well tm itranodyne prSportiea, Ovis frequently superior to iron,berk, o* even the electrical remédiée. Jn cases of a posi¬tive tendency to Fhthlnt, or Consumption, Gin, in properquantities, by supplyi^ or fining up tho constant dyingont of the natural fire of the system, wül often entirely?ward off that awful disease, which carries off one-alghthof the population of the United Stetes annually PureGin haw this peculiar advantage over omer diffusiblestimuli, that it exhilarates without creating any thirst ofan unhealthy character, it aootheswhile Sjalso excites,and ls a powerful nervine ca wen as an active tonie.
"BTNIffGSB'S ULX> JLOSDOW DOCK GUVposasses an the quantics that can be desired for the high¬est and noblest use of afl winos or uquora. Its ingro-dienteare the distilledjuices of carefully selected gwSns,j made delicately frangent and flavorous with tho aromatictincture of the Juniper Berry. Atm baa mellowed anthesemlnglnd «romas, «ad «sa»an «rqnbdumMafiEI^«n^ott onyböo>-and:an almost floral odor to tbaUqucc, which Fencers lt delicious to the sonics, of «mellr^ÄÄotalrr^'TbewrUerjnuttrexnarktliat Mbstra, A.M BantamA Co. merttthc gratitude of the entire medical profes¬sion, aa wen as the world atlarge, for having introduceda stimulant : f such unexceptionable purity anaur^ivo-' calpower, both aa a prévenuve and curative agent.'and aharmleiSCTMtoratrwbeverago."-^ca1ftlrtJournal and>: Medwu Gasette. tul metaos > January 29-

SHIPPING.
4. -p>- TO SAIL. TUESDAY, I9TH INST.5ytí* FOR NEW YORK-MERCHANT'S LINE.-TheZfi^Kftfavorite Packet Schooner LILLY. B. FEMÍDISA mi riimaatcr. wants 50 to 200 bales Cotton and ligntfreight to fill up, and sall as above.
Apply to

, WILLIAM ROACH.February 15 3

FOR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSWICK, ST.MARY'S, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND AU.THE LANDINOS CS THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER Ai-FAR AS PALATKA.

THE FINE STEAMER

CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD,
WU L LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON

evuy Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock preciaelyjBSf-Freivb 1 received daily and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the otfice of JOHN MAHONEY. JH.. '.8 East Bay,November 13 Above Craig, Tuomey A Co'».

KID GLOYES.
AN ASSORTMENT OF "SEAMLESS" KID GLOVES,Just received by .

J. R. READ &. CO.,
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT C. H. JOHNSTON'SSTORE, No. 269 KINO, OPPOSITE HASEL STREET.February*

.IS years established in N. Y. City.""Only infallible remedies known.""Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Rats come out of their holen to die."

" COSTAB'S"
RAT, ROM, ETC., EXTERMINATORS.

Is a paste-used for Rats, Mice, Roadies,Black and Red Ants, ACj, kc.

"Coster's" Bed-Bug Exterminator,
Is A liquid or wash-used to destroy, andalso SB a preventive for Bed-Bugs, Ac.

Coster's Electric Powder for Insects

OSr I 1 BEWARA I 1 of all worthless Imitations.
OS~ See that "COGTAE'H" name ls on each Box, Bottle

and Flask, before you buy.
SBT Address.

HENRY R. COSTAR,
No. 484 BROADWAY, N. Y.

OS" Sold In Charleston, S. C., byDB. P. MELVIN COHEN, No. 854 King-street.And all Druggists and Dealers everywhere:
BARNES. WARD A CO.,Now Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States

DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.

"COST AR'S"
CELEBRATED

BUCKTHORN SALTE,
FOR COTS. BURNS, BRUISES. WOUNDS, BOILS, CAN¬CERS, Broken Breasts, Boro Nipples, Bleeding, Blindand Painful Piles; Scrofulous, Putrid and IB-conditionedSores; Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, Eruptions. Cutaue-
ous Affections, Ringworm, Itch, Corns, Bunions, Chll-nlslns, tc i Chapped Hondo, Lips, tc; Bites or spiders,TI !?! ? I ?. Anímala, Sta,, Ato.
SS- Boxes, 25 cte., 50 cts. and $1 Bizas.
OS- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
OS- And by HENEY E. COSTAR. Depot No. 484 Broad¬

way. N. Y.
SS- And by * DH. P. MELVIN COHET,-No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans, La..Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel

"COSTAR'S1'
UNIVERSAL

CORN SOLVENT
FOR CORNS. BUNIONS, WARTS, tte.

SS- Boxes. 25 cts., 50 cts. and tl sizes.
OS~ Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
SS- And by HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

w»v. Nt. Y.
SS- And by Da. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-Btreet, Charleston, 9. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
New Orleans, La.,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

( DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 157 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel- ..

"COST AR'S"
PREPARATION OF

BITTER-SWEET AND ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
FOB BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.

Usad to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove Freckles,Pimples, Eruptions, AcLadies are now using it In preference to allothera.
SS- Bottles, $L
as- Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
OS- AS**y HENRY B. COSTAR, Depot No. 484 Broad-

pway.H. Y.-
S~ And by- DB. P. MELVIN COHEN,No. 354 King-street, Charleston, S. C.

BARNES, WARD A CO.,
Ne« Orleans. La-,Wholesale Agents for the Southern States.

DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 157 MEETING STREET,

, Opposite Charleston Hotel.

"COST AR'S"
PECTORAL

COUGH REMEDY,
FOB COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. SORETHROAT, Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza. Asthma,Consomption, Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases olthe Throat and Lungs.
S~ Bottles, 25 eta., 60 eta. and SI sizes.
S~ Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
ÖV And by HENRY E.COSTAR, Depot Ko. 484 Broad-way. H. Y.
fS~ And try Da. P. MELVIN COHEN,Ho, 354 King-street, Charleston, 8. C.

BARNES. WARD A CO.,New Orleans, Ls»,Wholesale Agents for the Southern 6tatas.
DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,

No. 157 MEETING STREET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

"COS^AR'S"

BISHOP PILLS.
A UNIVERSAL SSHSSB PILL,

For Servons and Sick Headache, Costiveness, Indiges¬tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constipation, Diarrheas,Cones. Chilla, Fevers, and general derangement of theDigestive Organs.
SS" Boxes, 25 eta, 50 eta. end tl ninas.
SS- Bold by au Druggists everywht.'o.
»5r-Ami by HESBï B. COSTAR, DepotNa 484 Broad¬way, S.V.
IS-And by Da. P. MELVIN COHEN,Na 854 King-afreet, Charleston, a C.

BARNES, WART, tx CO-
- Hew Orleans, Lt.,Wtolnaale Anet ts (erthe dontnem otites.

DOWIE & MOISE, D-nggists,
No. 1S7 MKBTINO. STREET,Opposite Cnariarton Hotel.December 2} amos

PRICE FIVE GENIS.

SHTPP.HG._
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAYS.WEDNESDAYS.
THE STEAMSHIP

EMILY SOUDER,
CAPTAIN B. W. LOCKWOOD.

^fVf-e-*-- WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC^Jñfl.síí"fi WHARF on Wednesday, February 20, at^^¿S^i^iÍM -"'dock
B--- Line composed of Steamers "MO¬NERA" and "EMILY B. SOUDER."

WILLIS A CHISOLM.February 18_mtuw_North Atlantic Wharf.

TOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE

-TV- --T - ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELE-Syirltii' Ü GANT STEAMSHIPS-¿¿jV¡n<í>. W' QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA=Í-»*«S<TB- ANDALUSIA, GRANADA,Will leave Adgor's South wharf every Saturday.The steamship ANDALUSIA will leave Adger's Wharfon Saturday, February 23d.
February 18 RAVENEL 4: CO.

THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

FALCON,
E. C. REED COMMANDER,

~fXTTLL SAIL FOR BALTIMORE ON WEDNESDAYV» MORNTNG, 20th instant, at 8 o'clock, from PierNo. 1, Union Wharves. Through Bills of Lading givento Philadelphia, New York, Boston and Liverpool; to thelatter port 300 bales only can be taken. For Freight orPassage apply to COURTENAY i TRENHOLM,\February 18 2 Union Wharves.
FOR NORTH EDLSTO AND ROCK-

VILLE.

THE STEAMER

~W- "W. 3?R-A-ZIERa
CAPT. JOS. F. TORRENT,

WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE, ONTo-Morrow, february 19th, at 6 o'clock A M.No way freight or way passengers receivedAll Freight must be paid on the wharf. Apply to
C. L. GUTLLEAUME,February18_1_North Atlantic Wharf.

CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN
STEAM PACKET LINE.

SEMI-WEEKLY.
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLYBULLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAC-CAMAW ANDBLACK RIVERS.

STEAMER FANNIE...'.Capt. ISAAC DAVIS"TT7TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYVV TUESDAY AND FRIDAYMORNING, at 7 o'clr-dlReturning, will leave Georgetown every THURSDAYand SUNDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received doily, and stored free of charge.For Freight and Passage, apply to ¡FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,January 3_Accommodation Wharf. ~\

Charleston feud Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT AND HILTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOTBOY.Captain W. T. MCNELTT.Steamer KT.T7.A HANCOX_Captain J. K. RICHARDSON.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf, Savannah, Monday, Wednes¬day, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Monday at».Friday, and Savannah every Wednesday and Saturday.The KT.TZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬day.
trip1}
yannan.
Freight received daily and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON A HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, S. C.

CLAGHORN A CONINGHAM, Agents
Savannah, Ga.N. B.-The Steamers of this Line connect at Charlestonwith South Carolina and Northeastern Railroads, and stSavannah with Central and Albany and GulfRailroads andFlorida steamers. ._January 2

FOU SAVANNAH.
THE STEAMER

spss

"DICTATOR,"
100O TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. COXETTER,
TT7TLL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVERYVT FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or io office ofJ. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,January1S_S uth Atlantic Waar!.

FOR PALATEA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
VIA

SAVANNAH, GA.,

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

DICTATOR,"
1000 TONS BURDEN,

V CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER.

ON AND AFTER THE 26TH OCTOBER, 'WHS FINESHIP will sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyFridav Night, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.AH freight must be paid here by shippers.Gangs of -egroea wH be t -.ken-to the abo e points onthe St. John's River at SS each. Children unoer tenyears of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,ass-Country papers advertising "tho DICTATOR" willplease discontinue their notices and send account to theAgents.
For Freight or Passage apply on board, or to tbaAgency, STUth Atlaotic Wajr._JamnsTy -'S

PASSAGE REDUCED !

CHEAP PASSAGE TO OR FROM

EUROPE,

BY SAILING SHIPS, SAILING EVERY WEEK. ALEC*by the
SPLENDID MAIL STEAMERS,Sailing every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY to and frcmNew York. ;

Groat Rédaction in Fare to
CALIFORNIA AND AUSTRALIA.DRAFTS FOB ANY AMOUNT on Great Britain andIreland at the very lowest rates.

Passengers, on arrival in New York, wm bave their.ggage removed Free, »nd evervcare bestowedon them.FOTFanage, fcc., apply to M. M. QUINN,No. MÍ King street. Charleston, g. XFebra«rv 27
. lyr

BARNWELL SENTILOL,
IB AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LETMerchantsand business mentry lt for afew.months."No risk no gam." Send on* your cards and lhcreaeeTOUT trade mis fall. There's nothing te equal Punter'silk-it bas made many a fortune.
Terms for the paper-$3 per annum, in advance.Advertisements inserted at the rate ol 81 per square oftwelve linea or leea for each insertion.Cards of ten Unes or lesa, at tho rate of SJ.O for throemonths. -- ?-

Contracts by theyear or for sixmonths, allowing priv¬ilege of changing, on more favorable terms. AddressEDWARD A. BRONSON,november!._ Puvmoxt «noVwcSetOP'
Greenville Mountaineer,

A LABOE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVKEY THURS.t\ *DAY, «vt SS » year, In advance. AdvertisementsI Inserted at usual rates..
Scwemberli G. E. ELFORD, J _U, F. TOTOotBtf


